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Father Is Being Fiddled
Into Congress By Young

Daughter Who Plays Violin

At His Political Meetings.

Miss I.otta Oreenup, of l'ntlucnh,

K. who Is only Just one of school

mil In Ions dresses. Is tryliiR to help

ier father gut Into Congress. He had-

n't i ghost of n show till sho turn-

ed In to help, but It Is qnlto another
Htoij. now, and the other fellows In

tin- - flpld, Col. Snm Crosslnnd of May-fiel- d

ami Judge Oliver Jnmes of Mn-lio-

are beginning to look very Be-- i

Wins over their prospects.
George A. Oreenup Is n teacher of

li'iidc In Paduenh. Just liy he

ehrrlsh Congiesslonal aspira-

tions nobody kh6w-B- . Very fow peoplo
would enre. either, for tho matter of
tlint. If Miss Lotta didn't. Hut then
the wants her father to be a

so It, Is different. Her
v !fhes count since she nns become n
public character.

A month or so ago Mr. Oreenup
came out br a candidate for the Dem-

ocratic nomination to succeed Con-

st cssinan Charles K. Wheeler In the
I'll st District of Kentucky. The ills-t- i

let gave Ilryan a majority of 15,000

Ir. a total voting population of 35,000

In 1S9G. The Democratic nomination
is practically equivalent to an elec-

tion.
Oreenup was not well known, so ho

bfgan to tnko little Rpccthmnklng
tcurs In the smaller towns of the dis-

trict. Hut nobody went to hear li I ill.

The candidate was In vainest but
the voters were coy. He couldn't get
acquainted. Ills canvass was hope-lesi-l-

dull. Then Miss Lotta enme In.

At lTTckmnn, a bmall (own on tho
Mississippi river, one morning last
week the local paper announced that
en the following night Ocorgo V.
G roe li tip would address the voters at
tlir court house on tho Issues of the
ilnj An additional lino convoyed tho
lulonnatlon thnt tho candidate's
daughter would play somo popular se-

lf ( (Ions on the lolln before the speak-Iii- e

began.
The announcement created n rlpplo

of Inteiett among tho voters of Hick-ma-

A git I violinist was a distinct
novelty nt a political meeting. Heforo
wvht the ripple hnd grown to a wave.
When Mls Lotta appeared nt tho
tor.it house with her father the hall
could hold no more.

Miss Lotta Is n tjpe of tho well-lne-

Kentucky gill. She Is modest,
Blender and pretty.

Ir Is not many months since sho woro
her hair hanging down her back. She,

pln.vs tli piano and shs slugs well, but
her nilmlrers say she knows "how to
iiiuke n violin talk." Her eyes are
bis and brown.

IHiishlng. M.I k Lottn walked lo tlm
oil go of tho platform, tucked her vio-

lin. under her chin and drew tho bow
nuoss tin- - strings In tho opening bar
of "DMe."

Note then- - nie tunes nml tunes, but
the tune of all tunes, tho tune that Is

for a cheer on t'.io holTest day or
Pa ra n. n "h pa ci te fz Pa pa Pa sa

New York, April 10 Albeito San
builder unci navigator of

,'nii skips, arrived heio today on the
Mcriinfclilp Dcutschland. Ho has come

i the United States to discuss plans

tho (oldest night In the western pait
ot Kentucky Is "Dixie." Instantly a

skirmish firo of whoops lan across the
bull and then tho whole crowd Jollied

In a mighty chorus, which diowiied
tho violin and almost lifted tho weather-be-

aten shingles from the rafters
overhead.

Old veterans Jumped up and gave

the rebel yell until thoy were blue In

tho race. A pretty girl playing "Dixie '

to help her father win votes who

wouldn't cheer?
Miss Oreenup Is as modest a llttl.)

maiden iih lives In Kentucky. At tlrst
she didn't Know wlint to make nf It

Then sho caught the spirit of the
thing and played her very best

Hnvlifc: gone through "Dixie" twice j

Sue gllve itlf WIU iwilliivn; iiviu,-- .

"Tho Arkansas Traveller" and "Tho
Suwaneo Illver." Every time she
piuscd tho dieerlng broke out nfresh.

Next Mr. Oreenup spoke, not a ery
Icnp speech. After thnt, by lecpiost,
Miss IJtta played "Dlxly" once more.

Then everybody marched up and
shook hands with tho candidate and
Ms daughter.

A few of the older fellows wanted to
Mss her An ancient warrior who lodo
with John Morgan snld ho had heard
"Dixie" played a thousand times, but
never heard It played IIko that. Ho

himself for Oreenup then
and there.

Thero has been a similar !ene nt
eery meeting since. Tho other can
dldatcs arc wondering what nrgu
ments to oppose to a girl playing
"Dixie" on tho violin.

Jmlgu James is a fair performer on
the 'violin himself. It has been

that a fiddling contest bo ar-

ranged between tho Judgu and Miss
Lottn. Col. Crosslnnd has been In-

quiring the prlco of phonographs.
Meantime .Miss Greenup's fame has

spread bejond I'aducnli. and tho first
district. She lias hnd more proposals
or marrlngo In a week tlmii u

ninny joung women hnvb In a lifetime.
One man In Duluth wroto a few days
rgo nBklng her to send film a rnllioad
ticket, as he wanted tu lose no time In

iixrrylng her.
Miss I.ottn tells her admirers Unit

i.ho Is not In a marrying mood Jus!
i.ow. She wants to seu her father
elected first. Then sho mny see about
I' At present sho la very much

titer tho sensation sue has cre-

ated.
"My only idea was to nelp papa,"

i t.r says. "I had no Idea tnnt my play-

ing under such circumstances would
("into so much Interest. Why, I've re-(- i

I veil all sorts of letters and queitr re-

quests from all over the country. Hut
I'm enjoying It Immensely."

Ho are tho voters, and there nro
many who believe that while It mny
bi. queer politics. Miss I.otta may ac-

tually succeed In lifting her father Into
I'or.greBs at the tip of her violin bow
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lor an exhibition of aerial navigation
with thu managers of tho St. Louis
Kxpdsltlon, and he will bo In the
country for tlireo weeks, Engage- -

mints In Kngland during tho corona- -

SANTOS-DUMON- T ARRANGING
FOR EXHIBITIONS IN STATES

SMR3rDUMQNT

HONOLULU, 8UNDAY,

ROYAL ENGAGEMENT EXPECTED.

'm jl '' ; 'Jtssi

PJUXCT3S sXUCE '7ffiJ C33PI1W PRDiCB a!

London. April 10. According to n rumor which. Is gaining ground In London and Herlln. nn
alliance of hearts Is sh.itly to be effected by the betiothal oi the young Crown I'rlncc Frederick

ii Germany, son or the KaUer, to I'rlucess Helen of Knglnnd, daughter of the Duke of Albany. Tho young
Trine-es- has been staying nt tho Imp i ml Halnco at I'otsdam, on a visit. It Is believed that the en-

gagement will bo o'lcinlly luinounc "I very shortl)

Nature of the American Railway Movement

i. .vnntuor the legal view might be,
the peoplo of the country hao not
b en ni'iustniiii-- in recant tho move- -

in nt for the amalgamation uf rail- -

vrjs Into largo systems ns Identical
w'lh tliu moement fin creating mo-

nopolistic m.inuf.ictuilng corporations.
Tile transportation business

tounnis monopoly. Miirent-r- ,

bv iiimninn law nnd by Innumciablo
htatutes, the business has
Ik en recognized ntul gunided ns tiinsl
p.ilillc nnd subject to government reg- -

nation or cnntiiil. Speaking In gen
tin,, the tonsolidatlon of nillwnjs in
Hie United Stntes has btcn regiuded
i.y most people as amply Justllleil In

tin icsults. The larger the system,
ns u rule, the more scientific has I een
the innnagcment, and tho nioro turn
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New Fashions

One fashion lor women exists al-

most exclusively In pliptograpliH. 11 Is
;ut now the stylo for women to bo
photographed In a diess
Willi a hat.

Half of the smart women who have
their pictures taken have been dress-i-

in that way. Tho photographers
t II urge women to adopt that fuBhlon,
not only because It Is the most becom-

ing for a photograph, but also
It Is at the moment tho most

ropular of all styles in a photograph.
Generally the hat is black and tho

gown, If tho costume Is also to be In

a

tinu require that ho recross the At-

lantic by that time, but li tho acces-
sary arrangements can bo mado ho
will return hero In July or August for
cither a race with a rival or an exhibi-
tion. He will do no flying during tho
present visit to this country. Tho
joung man was accompanied by Man-

uel Almo, former secretary of the
Atro Club of l'arls, and Albert Cha-pin- ,

u machinist expert In airships.
Santos-Dumon- t will remain In Now

Yi rk for five days before going to St.
Louis. He said:

"I hope to Bt-- Now York the prin-

cipal airport of the world I pass
ii way. I liavo no doubt that In my
time, perhnps ten ycarp, If I get tho
pioper ccourngemont and help, aerial
mvlgatlon will bo an accomplished
fact. I have no doubt that I will live

lee passengers transported by Mr- -

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

Germany

hae the nriable and spenila
l',i factors lieen elimlnnteif. At one

rind thu rallwas of the United
HiuIi-- were nnoKant In their iiutngo-ulsn- i

to public Interest, treat lierou.s In

thtli methods of competition with nno
in.other, ami habitually trimlnnl in
tlie stealthy system of pritnto faors,
ni'il I chutes, by means of which some
men were advanced to great foitunes. '

wl.llo other men weie. In the business
marked for assassination. Wo

Imvc. In iho main, lived thiniigli that
lirlod of the dominance of railway
witcl.rrs. The Western Slates

their charter of freedom from
the new tyranny In the so called
"granger" decisions nnd nnnlogous
ilctt.rles; nnd the full rlg.it of public
KKulntlon, extending to the llxlnt; of
Pa s ra f&s ra r Ma ra ra re ra ra ra

For Women's

APRIL

the best moilc, will be white. Noth- - iopularlty. It Is likely. In the opinion
Inj, cIbu has been considered bo smart i.n the photographers at least, to

the past winter as the whlto tlnue In vcgue with their clients for
hue or crepo dret,s nnd the black hat. pi other season. Tosslbly after a

Mmc. Sembrlch has nearly always wMlo It will go lurthcr than the nte
been seen In pibllc In that drcBU tiers.
i, ils Beason and when Mrs. Lesllo Car Hut there are few places In which
ler recited at a chnrlty matlneo tho '

such a 'combination of periods ns a
ot Lor afternoon sho was robed In a hat and a gown could bo
white gown and woro a largo black 'worn. At tho theater hats come off... . tu .t.wu.u tu vutui ui
Hit gown docs not maku so much dlf--

fuonce.
And It Is only in tno photograph

this

ships across tho Atlantic New
York to Paris.

"1 have not patented my airship In

his country and do not Intend

want other men to tnko my Ideas nnd
Improve on them If they can. If the
S' Louis Exposition takes placo two
years from now am sure will
be other entries. You doing some
excellent work on It here In the
United Stntes and your rofessor S.
I'. Langloy Is of the greatest men
in the In the world. This Is tho

too, In which it should bo
tnken up, for you have tho men, tho
rocnoy and tho enterprise.

Prof. Pickering has announced an
anonymous gilt to Howard observntory
of $30,000, with no conditions attach-"-

as to expenditure

27, 1902.

pi.bsenger and freight rates, as well
ac the lontml of methods of railway
orerallon, has long ago been settled
I" nml dispute. Under the State rail-nai- l

tummlsslnus nnd Intcistnte
iimmerce Commission, n large mens

nit of publicity has been secured us
iippertH railway llname nnd the ear-

ning on of the railway biHnesB. nnd
(In- - methods thiougli which tho lab-

ile InteiCHt can asseit Itself and pio
Itself lime tome to he tolerably

vcll worked out. Moreover, theie is
a glowing nnd effective piessuio

by the Investing pulillc, without
whose aid grent fe.ils of financial or
(,pil7iillon tnnnot he ueiompllshed. In
lis demand for frankness ns to the

of corporate ndmlulstrnllon.
of ltevleus.
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Photographs

uv,tuuy uuu uru never worn at
the opera." Practically the only place
tn which such a enstumo would bo
i.nlted would be a dinner In n public

No Satisfaction In That.

"Yes," he 'explained, "bhu Is very,
angry with him."

"Why?" she asked.
"Oh, he caught her dozing In tho

hammock and kissed her."
"While sho was asleep?"
"Yes."
"And shii didn't know- - wlint was hap-

pening?'
"Yes."
"How Inconsiderate. should think

she would be angrj'."

The Man with a Charm.
He hears a life that has a charm!
ho never seems to como to Tiarm!
in midst of murders, suicides,
Kxplnslons, wrecks and homicides,
IIo's always thero and so ho ought-er- !

Same old ubiquitous reporter!

that stylo seems to have gained ,
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Brewmaster the Knight,
A Needle and the Goat

.That Helped In
The Famous Bock Beer,

Many hnve often wondered where
the term "bock" beer originated and
thu meaning of the same. The records
of tho city of Munich. Bavaria, contain
the follow Inn explanation of the sub-jut-

The Duke Clulstoph and his broth-oi- ,

Albrecht II, were one day sitting
li the banquet hall of their castle. In
thtlr company was u HrunsvvlcU
knight, nnd the thiee vv lilted the time
nvvny drinking nnd nnrratlug tales ot
nc venture. In honor of their visitor
llie Duke ordered brought forth a
niige vessel tontnlnlng the finest old
In er fiom the cellars of the Munich
ccutt blew cry. The knight took n
drop drnught of the beer and then,

the bumper on the table, slur-rlngi-

remarked "Huh! That stuff Is
id better than blown lnegnr!"

Drewmaster Ordered Out,
At this the two noblemen bccnnio

uglily cniaged and ordered the brew- -

master to come before them fortliwlth.
Tney berated him fiercely for having
i"t before them a beer, which he

his best, but which wns held
to be so Inferior by the knight from
Hrunsvvlck. Thereupon tho brewmas-tc- r

In mingled tones of humiliation
mil rngc. turned toward the knight.
nnd cried out In a loud tone: "If. at
the expiration of one year from this
liy you will again come to Munich
end bring along a keg of your beer I

vvli'l produce n beer that 111 point of
f.unllty will surely surpass yours.
SI ould I fall In this jour Grace may
r'de me out of the city seated back-

ward upon an ass, confiscate all my
pioperty and proclaim nie the worst
hiewmaster In the realm." Hearing
nils the Ilrunsvvlcker laughed loud nnd
long, and readily ucqulesccd to appear
at the time mentioned, and, as an dull--

itlon of his good faith, he deposited a
f rfelt of 200 florins.

A Great Day, This.
At last tho day to decide the contest

ai rived. It was the first of May and
the couitynid of the castle was beau-
tifully detoralcd with palms nnd
tl iwers; flngs were suspended from nil
the windows, and a stand had been
elected, In which the ladles of tho
tcrrt were teatcd to witness the out-fem-

beautiful tapestries and bunt-In- '
completely coveeid the gallery. A

band wns discoursing martial nils, mid
lie stene wns one of great gayuty..

Stnld'-nl- the music stopped and nil
quiet: the unique contest wns

nbout to begin. The keg of llrunswlek
biev and that of Munich were placed
s'de by side; the tnps were driven nnd
Iht bumpers filled. The
drpnk the llrunswlek beer nml the
kit ght partook of the beverage from
Munich. As ho finished his drink, ho
si'eerlngly remmked: "That may be n
rc od drink, lint only for jour women

jimil children, for of strength It has
none."

l"HIV

rtrfi i'-'

P1UCE FIVE CENTS.

Making

Tejtlnu the Brew.
"Oh ho' So think oil!' cried tho

brewmaster. "Well, we skull
socm see." He then ordered an attend-c-

to bring him two iiuincuso vessels,
each having a capacity of two and one-l.a- lf

gnllons. Hoth of these great cups
vtre filled to overflowing from the
contents of the barrels.

1 he brewmaster then handed one to
tin Ilrunsvvlcker. snjlng, "God bless
jour dilnk of Munich court beer." Aft-
er they had drained tho bumpers ho
ni.aln turned to knight nnd said:

.Now. wo will empty another to your
health, and tho one who, after lapse of
nulf hour, can thread n needle wlillo
standing on one foot, shall be declared
the wlnnei." The toast was drunk nnd
n maid was sent to her room to pro-

line needle and tin end. lteturnlng
her apartment she was obliged

lo pass through a small enclosure,
where there chanced to be a J'oting pet
gcat.

Enter the Goat
In her haste to return with the d

articles she left the gate open,
and. Just at the moment when the

prepared to stand on one leg
li.e goat escaped and ran frfsklng Into
lie courtyard. The brewmaster sue- -

(filled In threading needle, but the.
knight dropped his three .times, nnd
then suddenly fell over and rolled
helplessly about In his efforts to

his feet. "Oh. sir," laughingly
said the brewmaster, "what alls you
that you grope about on tho ground?"
The knight, with thick tongue, mum- -

Ivi'd: "This bock here has thrown mn
mn." At this the Duke Chrlstoph
wnr convulsed with laughter, nnd
showed his grent pleasuro at his brew-master- 's

victory. "It Is my opinion."
tnld the latter, turning to thu Ilruns-
vvlcker. "that the bock has affected
you as little as your beer has me. Tho
'buck' that threw jou over was brew-e.- l

by mo."
Bock Throws the Knight.

There wns a great Jubilee In the
iturt, and all the town turned out to
drink to the victory of the browmnster
who hnd biewed a "bock" that had
bit light down the llrunswlek knight.
The master was liberally rewarded,
but the Hruiiswtcker had lost his 200

florin, nnd returned to home shame-
facedly. "See," said the people, as
lio rodo out of town, "thero goes tho

who thrown by tho brow-master-

bock!"
In commemoration of this great

klory tho court brewery at Munich
each spring brows a strong, sweet
beer, which they luivo named "bock."
For many jicnrs this beer was exclu-
sively made at the Munich brewery,
but In Inter years others started to do
likewise, until today It Is tho custom
rr each brewer when spring

to place a "bock" beer upon
the market.
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POULTNEY BIGELOW IS NOT
WORRYINC ABOUT HIS DIVORCE

New York, April 19. Poultney nigclow, tho Kaiser's school follow,

rnd famous as an author and Journalist, refuses to attach much Importance

o the story that his wlfo Is about to si.o for divorce, "Politics Is my wife,

nnjliow," ho snys, "and It docs not mckc much difference to mo If my wlfo

prefers England to this country as a plr.ee of residence" Tho famous po-

litical writer prophesies a war between Germany and America as an lncvl- -

r, tln nt'ntvlVM
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